
24 Omega Cct, Brunswick Heads

Brunswick Beach & Bush

This chic architect designed home is both impressive and alluring. A
contemporary building of timeless design matched with the needs of modern
coastal living. Indoor and outdoor spaces flow seamlessly and efficiently and
customized timber joinery and features throughout the home compliment
the design and its surroundings. The peaceful location is sought after for its'
natural environment and the home is directly opposite a large flora and fauna
reserve where a daily nature walk to the south arm of the Brunswick River
will be your enviable privilege. Breathe in the fresh salt air and relax to the
ocean acoustics. It is hard not to love and will not last long.

30 min Coolangatta or Ballina airports
10 Minutes to Byon Bay
Integrated outdoor kitchen
Polished concrete floors
Vaulted ceilings
Heated Magnesium pool
5kW solar system
Complete passive solar design
Flowing indoor/outdoor spaces
Stone benches throughout
Built in custom oak shelving
Plantation shutters
Outdoor shower

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

 3  2  2  406 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1000
Land Area 406 m2
Floor Area 162 m2
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information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


